Ixodid ticks on dogs belonging to people in rural communities and villages in Maputo Province, Mozambique
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ABSTRACT


The species composition and geographic distribution of ixodid ticks infesting domestic dogs owned by people in rural communities and villages in Maputo Province was established by collecting ticks from dogs at each of 27 localities spread throughout the province. Ticks were collected from a total of 132 dogs, and nine species belonging to four genera were identified. One dog was infested with six species, three with five and 13 with four species. Haemaphysalis elliptica followed by Rhipicephalus simus were present on dogs at most localities, and their geographic distribution in Maputo Province has been mapped for the first time.
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INTRODUCTION

A single survey on the ticks that infest dogs has been conducted in Zimbabwe, another in Mozam-
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During the course of surveys conducted in South Africa, the seasonal abundances of *Haemaphysalis elliptica*, *Rhipicephalus gertrudae*, *Rhipicephalus sanguineus* and *Rhipicephalus simus* have been determined on dogs (Horak 1982; Horak et al. 1987b, 2001; Jacobs et al. 2001; Horak & Matthee 2003). With the exception of *R. sanguineus*, the geographic distributions of these ticks in South Africa have been mapped (Howell, Walker & Nevill 1978; Walker, Keirans & Horak 2000).

The adults of the abovementioned five ticks, and those of the *Ixodes pilosus* group and of *Ixodes rubicundus*, may use dogs as hosts (Horak et al. 1987b; Jacobs et al. 2001; Horak & Matthee 2003). However, with the exception of the adults of *R. sanguineus*, they may also infest other animals (Walker 1991). As is the case with the adults, the immature stages of *R. sanguineus* infest only dogs (Walker et al. 2000), while those of the *I. pilosus* group infest dogs and a variety of small and large mammals (Walker 1991). The immature stages of *I. rubicundus* infest elephant shrews, *Elephantulus spp.*, and Smith’s red rock rabbits, *Pronolagus rupestris* (Stampa 1959; Fourie, Horak & Woodall 2005), whereas those of the other species nearly exclusively infest rodents (Norval & Mason 1981; Norval 1984; Matthee, Horak, Beaucornu, Durden, Ueckermann & McGeogh 2007).

Most of the dogs in the survey conducted in Mozambique by Neves et al. (2004) were examined in the Province of Maputo. This is the southernmost province and has a seaboard of approximately 320 km, and the landscape rises from the Indian Ocean in the east to about 800 m above sea level in the west. The vegetation along the coast is described as shrubland with patches of wetland, mangrove and deciduous trees along river shores and on dunes. Inland it is dominated by woodland, and in the north-western district of Magude by associations of savannah and mopane (*Colophospermum mopane*). The inland vegetation of the south was characterized by forest that has been extensively denuded for the production of charcoal. The southern border of the province abuts on north-eastern KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa, where a survey of the ticks infesting dogs belonging to persons in rural communities has been conducted (Horak et al. 2001). The western border of Maputo Province adjoins the eastern border of the Kruger National Park, South Africa, in which a survey on the ticks infesting wild carnivores has been conducted (Horak, Braack, Fourie & Walker 2000). The present communication records the results of a tick survey conducted on domestic dogs owned by people in 27 rural communities and villages spread throughout the Province of Maputo.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

Thirty rural communal cattle dip-tanks or villages, evenly spread throughout Maputo Province were selected for the survey. Ticks were to be collected, whenever possible, from five dogs at each of these localities. In addition, ticks were collected from 24 dogs at two villages in south-western Maputo Province during a rabies inoculation campaign, as well as from two dogs at two villages in the south-east of the province. To minimize stress to the dogs as well as injuries to the researchers during the collections, the animals were usually muzzled and thereafter restrained by their owners. The ticks were stored in 70% ethyl alcohol in internally labelled vials for later identification and counting. The geographic coordinates of each locality at which ticks were collected were recorded and used to plot the distributions of the two most commonly collected species, namely *H. elliptica* and *R. simus*.

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

No dogs were available at seven of the chosen localities, and less than five dogs were examined at five. A total of 132 dogs was examined and 1768 ticks were collected. Of the nine species that could be identified, *H. elliptica* and *R. simus* were the most numerous and the most widely distributed (Table 1, Fig. 1). One of the dogs was infested with six tick species, three with five and 13 with four species, and the largest number of ticks collected from a single dog was 41. Combining the results of the present survey with those of the survey conducted by Neves et al. (2004) and the ticks listed by Dias (1991), a total of 16 tick species has now been collected from dogs in Mozambique.

**Amblyomma hebraeum**

Adult ticks of this species prefer large herbivorous animals as hosts (Norval 1983; Horak, Maclvor, Petney & De Vos 1987a; Horak, Golezardy & Uys 2007). These large ticks are also occasionally found on dogs and other medium-sized animals, particularly when the former are in poor health, as some of the dogs in the present survey were. The larvae infest a large variety of hosts, including large and small herbivores, carnivores and ground-frequenting birds, while some of these animals are also infested by nymphs (Norval 1983; Horak et al. 1987a, 2000).
The immature stages are almost invariably present on free-running domestic dogs within the tick’s distribution range in rural areas in southern Africa (Horak et al. 1987b, 2001; Neves et al. 2004; Nyangiwé et al. 2006). Although the present survey was designed to collect adult ticks, some larvae and a fairly large number of *A. hebraeum* nymphs were recovered, undoubtedly because of the latter’s large size, particularly when they are engorged.

**Haemaphysalis elliptica**

This tick has been collected from dogs in all the surveys conducted in South Africa as well as in the one previously conducted in Mozambique. Not only was it present on dogs at all except two of the 27 sampling localities in the current survey, but it was recovered from 100 of the 132 dogs examined (Fig. 1A, Table 1). Free-ranging domestic dogs and the larger wild felids are particularly susceptible to infestation with the adults of *H. elliptica* (Horak et al. 1987b, 2000, 2001; Neves et al. 2004). Its immature stages infest murid rodents and have been collected from these animals in many regions of South Africa (Fourie, Horak & Van den Heever 1992; Braack, Horak, Jordaan, Seegerman & Louw 1996; Petney, Horak, Howell & Meyer 2004; Horak, Fourie & Braack 2005; Matthee et al. 2007). However, no systematic collections of ticks from these small mammals appear to have been done in Mozambique.

*Haemaphysalis elliptica* is widely distributed in South Africa (Howell et al. 1978) and its distribution extends into southern Mozambique and Zimbabwe (Apanaskevich et al. 2007). Its presence in the southern part of the country is confirmed by the present survey (Fig. 1A). In central and northern Mozambique its distribution overlaps that of the southern distribution of *Haemaphysalis leachi* sensu strictu (Apanaskevich et al. 2007).

In the past it was presumed that *H. leachi* was responsible for the transmission of *Babesia canis rossi*, the cause of virulent babesiosis in domestic dogs in South Africa (Lewis, Penzhorn, Lopez-Rebol-

**TABLE 1** Ticks collected from 132 dogs at 27 rural localities in Maputo Province, Mozambique

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tick species</th>
<th>No. of positive localities</th>
<th>No. of dogs infested</th>
<th>Number of ticks collected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Larvae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Amblyomma hebraeum</em></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Haemaphysalis elliptica</em></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Haemaphysalis spp.</em></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ixodes cavipalpus</em></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rhipicephalus appendiculatus</em></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rhipicephalus evertsi evertsi</em></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rhipicephalus pravus</em> group</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rhipicephalus sanguineus</em></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rhipicephalus simus</em></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rhipicephalus turanicus</em></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Fig. 1** Localities at which (A) *Haemaphysalis elliptica* and (B) *Rhipicephalus simus* were collected from dogs in Maputo Province, Mozambique.
lar & De Waal 1996). It is now apparent that Lewis et al. (1996) conducted their experiments with H. elliptica and that it is this tick that is the vector of B. canis rossi (Apanaskevich et al. 2007). The role of H. leachi sensu strictu as a vector of B. canis rossi or other pathogenic organisms that may affect domestic dogs still needs clarification.

**Ixodes cavipalus**

According to Walker (1991) *I. cavipalus* is probably the most widely distributed *Ixodes* sp. in the Afro-tropical region. Amongst a variety of other hosts, it has been collected from both small and large domestic and wild carnivores (Theiler 1962; Walker 1991), and two males and six females have been collected from domestic dogs in Harare, Zimbabwe (Goldsmid 1963). In the present survey, the only collections consisted of a single male and two females taken from dogs at the Mahubo dip-tank between Boane and Bela Vista in the south of the province. Not only dogs, but also cattle and goats examined at the same locality were infested.

**Rhipicephalus appendiculatus**

Adult *R. appendiculatus* infests cattle, goats and large wild bovids (Walker et al. 2000; Nyangiwe & Horak 2007), and its immature stages are found on the same hosts as the adults as well as on smaller bovids and scrub hares (Horak & Fourie 1991; Walker et al. 2000). All stages of development may, however, infest domestic dogs and wild carnivores (Goldsmid 1963; Horak et al. 2000, 2001; Nyangiwe et al. 2006). In the present study, nymphs and males were collected from 13 dogs at seven localities. Infestation of dogs with this tick species has, in isolated instances, epidemiological implications for the transmission of *Theileria parva*, the cause of East Coast fever and Corridor disease in domestic cattle (Lawrence, Perry & Williamson 2004). Many resource-limited rural hunters use dogs to run down their prey, often cutting, or lifting fences between farms to gain access to wildlife. The dogs could either introduce *R. appendiculatus* onto a previously tick-free property, or acquire infestation during the hunt and bring the ticks back to their owner’s property.

**Rhipicephalus sanguineus**

All stages of development of *R. sanguineus* infest domestic dogs (Horak 1982), which Walker et al. (2000) believe are its only true hosts. Although our collections focused on adult ticks, one larva and eight nymphs were collected, confirming the host preference of these stages. The tick’s life cycle is adapted to the resting places of dogs in man-made structures such as sheds, dog kennels and human dwellings (Howell et al. 1978; Horak 1982). Its prevalence and intensity of infestation are significantly higher on city or urban dogs, which are usually confined to the properties of their owners, than on rural dogs (Neves et al. 2004). Its presence on 21 dogs at eight of the rural sampling localities in the present survey suggests that these animals were at least for some part of the day, chained, or caged at the homes of their owners.

**Rhipicephalus simus**

Adult *R. simus* has a preference for domestic and wild carnivores, zebras, *Equus* spp., warthogs, *Phacochoerus africanus*, and domestic cattle (Walker et al. 2000). In a recent survey conducted in the Eastern Cape Province, South Africa, 29 dogs at 14 sampling localities were infested with this tick (Nyangiwe et al. 2006), whereas no *R. simus* were collected from 360 cattle at 72 localities, including the 14 at which dogs were infested (Nyangiwe & Horak, unpublished data 2007). In the present study there also appeared to be a slight preference for dogs rather than for cattle, in that *R. simus* was collected from 98 dogs (74.2%) of the 132 examined compared to 102 cattle (70.3%) of 145 examined. Its immature stages infest murid rodents (Norval & Mason 1981; Braack et al. 1996; Horak et al. 2005), and it is thus more common on dogs in rural environments, where rodents are likely to be plentiful, than on city or urban dogs (Horak et al. 1987b, 2001; Neves et al. 2004).

With the exception of the Sabié dip-tank in the central western region of Maputo Province, the Chiango dip-tank in the east, and one of the villages in the south-east, *R. simus* was present on dogs throughout the province (Fig. 1B). This distribution lies within that mapped for this tick in southern Africa (Walker et al. 2000).

**Rhipicephalus turanicus**

Like *R. sanguineus*, *R. turanicus* has a very widespread distribution outside Africa, and these two ticks are often mistaken for each other, particularly as the adults of both infest domestic dogs (Walker et al. 2000). Unlike *R. sanguineus*, however, *R. turanicus* does not make use of man-made structures as an integral part of its life cycle. Furthermore, whereas *R. sanguineus* infests only domestic dogs during all stages of development, adult *R. turanicus*
infests a variety of hosts in addition to domestic dogs, amongst these are cats, sheep, goats, horses, wild carnivores, hares and birds, and its immature stages probably infest rodents and other small mammals, but not dogs (Horak, Spickett, Braack, Penzhorn, Bagnall & Uys 1995; Horak et al. 2000; Walker et al. 2000). Because R. turanicus is a parasite of wildlife as well as domestic animals, it is encountered on animals in suburban, rural and wildlife environments (Walker et al. 2000). Moreover, it would seem from the restricted late summer abundance of its adults (Horak et al. 2001), that it is only likely to complete one life cycle annually in South Africa, whereas R. sanguineus often completes more than one (Horak 1982; Horak & Matthee 2003).
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